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* >rD* ft mar n-veioauunroakia
EXECUTED WITH

THE DOUBLE-BEDDED ROOM.

| « Well, after all,** I exclaimed, “there 
I few things so comfortable as snui; quar- 
i in a good inn and «* lilt Ing, 1 -1 vw top

f chair a foot or so neerer the tire, at d ma
ted the exuberance of my satisfaction and 

i soundness of ‘he poker by reducin',' a su- 
* icumh- nt mass of the best Walls-cnd *o 

dilute fragments. A ride of some eighty 
„ i outside the mail in a biting November 
f had thrown me into that state of delicious 
^ which dispose» one to regard any 

Jog in the best light, and I had abendoned 
lyaelf to the enjoyment of the pleasurable so 

r as H was to he obtained in the best par
lor of the head inn in the provincial town ol 

Jibblingten. A neat repast had feasted me 
■light and choice,” and a second tumbler of 
eimly and water, 44 warm with,” stood exhal- 

g its frogranee at my elbow. The fire was 
~ e spirits, and went laughing and crack- 
| merrily up the ehimney ; It look part in 

■atisfactiou it afforded—we were sworn

I “ What a glorious thing it is,” I muttered
*» myself, as I rested my heels upon the fen- 
tr, and stretched myself hackwards into ny
Lwr,—44 what a glorious thing it is this tak - 
g one’s ease in one’s inn ! It hath a relish 

ml too line for earth—it smacks of Ely- 
l ! You have cheated fate for once, given 

sincss the go-by, and left the anxieties that 
j your footsteps daily, in the lurch. Here 
a are, 4 yourself alone,’—non- to thwart, to 
\ to frown upon you—with a few sovereigns

I your pocket, you ire yourself a king. How
*T>ectful is mine host Î -he is your chancellor 

I holds you tenderly in his keeping, as royal 
Kiences are kept. The waiters, how oh- 

i !—-4 like angels, ever eager-eyed,’—
6 be your ministers, watchful to do your 

1 ill the more that the prospect of the gro- 
ily to be secured thereby is ever vividly pre- 
t to their Imagination. The chambermaids, 
r maids of honour, and honoured as maids, 
ting you to dreams of love and bliss, like 
« I Héros, with warming pan and bed-room 

idlestick of brass. Your bed—liut, ecod ! 
Jnever thought of th it,”—aud I started op 

i tugged the bell In considerable trepidation.
| My call was answered by the appearance of 

B of those smirking animals, that go about 
is with towels ever their left arm».

I « Hive you secure* a bed far me 7”
I “ Yezair.” 1 resolved the deg should have 

_ additional half-crown for his attention, 
y. «r. ieir.’$

[ “ Eh, what 1” l esslaimod, ead my coetem- 
dated gene rosit v sunk at eeee belew aero.

« Siagte bed eoms «U eegagod, air.”
« The devil !”
« Yeaslr,—fell el lawyeB, sis. Asa is* 
‘ i week—crowded—»ot a comer to cram a 
• id»**

“ And Whore am I to be stowed away pray?”
** Excellent a|iarlmeiit, sir—third slorv be

hind—two capital beds, well aired. Other 
ginTin’n very quiet, sir.”

*• Who, or what is he ?”
“ Don't know sir. Came hero a week ago, 

sir— ten minut-s to eight precisely—cup of 
coffee, sir, ami a half a toll—.roes out, and 
comes home at eleven every night. Mute as 
a mouse—tried myself to draw him out— 
■vouldn twork, sir. Stronge man, sir—neither 
speaks nor eats—how he lives, can’t toll— 
what be does, ditto—where h<- goes, a mys
tery as dark, as dark a* Omnibus, sir. ’

“ Hum ! Queer fish, seemingly.”
44 Yezzir, hiiimini man, sir—indeed 1 may 

say, a very singular man, sir. Seems in rather 
low spirits, sir. Any more brandy and water, 
sir? ” J

1 ordered e fresh supply of this terrestial 
nectar, and Hung myself into my chair with 
the air of a man who feels himself a victim to 
untoward destiny.

That this should have happened to me, of 
all men in the world ? to me, xvbo never could 
tolerate I rd-fe Mows in my life !—slept w'rth 
locked door and window "fast, end not a soul 
within hall a dozen rooms of me—me, whose 
chief motive for remaining single--my Marion 
was certainly a v-ry, very charming creature ! 
I do hall incline to he!.eve, was the hor ir of 
having my habit of lonliness invaded ! Possi
bly the wretch snores. Oh, hortibie ! most 
horrible ! Well, if I do strangle him, no en- 
li -ht ned jury cun bring in a woise verdict 
against me than “ justifiable homicide” Looks 
melancholy, too ? Oh your melancholy men 
have a trick of speaking in their stoep ; and 1 
shall he kept shuddering ail night at his iv.uo- 
her-irt oAa / and aht ! It is poeiti wly too bad !

And again I dashed the pocker into the 
bowels >.f the fire, and stirred it fiercely. The 
exercise only threw my brains Into a livlier 
state of activity, and my fancies assumed a 
darker hue. To he shut up in an nut-o’-the 
way room in a Confounded (An rambling wilder, 
ness of an inn, with i fellow whom nobody 
knows «ny thing Jiout !—to have your valise 
ami breeches |iocket ransacked, their “ Hirer 
lining turned out upon the night,” while you 
are wooing the carrosses of the drowsy god,— 
or posai M v, like the lush member, to wake in 
the morning and find your throat cut ! A cold 
line seemed to tie drawn across my. weasand 
at the thought, and I groaned inwardly. Seiz
ing mv bran *y and water, I whipped" it off at 
a gulp; but it hud lost its flavour,—was cold, 
vapid, ineffectual stuff, and left no relish on 
the palate. I sank into a reverie, a dull and 
quasi-collapse state nf misery, on starting from 
which I found that |the fire had sunk down 
to a few cinders and a ghost of flame, which 
looked up for a moment, as if to rejiroach me 
for my neglect, and quietly went out. Con
juring up a smile at my fears,—a very hectic 
sort of an affair, indeed,—1 railed for a light, 
and, following the pilotage of the • cham’meid’ 
was heralded along a succession of i«ssages, 
aud up a labyrinth of staircase, outil 1 reached 
the room that had been Selected a» my do mi
ter v.

Its dimensions were somethin? of the *m*fc 
leet. Two beds, placed directly opposite each 
other, engrossed three-fourtheM the a|witment. 
They were divided by an alley of some four 
feet in breadth, at the end of which in the 
window rec.es, stood a latde with the usual 
appurtenances of mirror and caraffe*, and the 
window itself hwk -d out upon Cimmerian 
darkness, and Hie devil knows what. The 
other ftirniwhing consisted of certain cane chairs, 
whose appearance was anything but calculated 
to inspire eoolidence in their trustwnhinro*, 
“ The rusty grate, unconscious of a 6rr,” stood 
shivering in the yawning ire-place, above 
which a clou *y miazoiint, conveying the 
(«illMI r«uU. inlimetiwi of * blut.cl Imnh, 
with , Hhh.1 11 rnf,cl,..,4«onUn», will, 
which lime had damp hod reduced finer ilo 
primilier ihede of «wee 10 the most miecell.- 
eooeo diroraitv ot lioti He* we, en eopeee- 
«M. if thin™, not c.-ruinl, Ih. meet fntwr- 
•Me for dheipetin, Ihe onpleewi feelni# 
thet hod hr roe* time he-n fr-ttlec mv leeer 
inteetinel to Ihe teoolly of «ddWtringe | hot

1 put a hold face on the matter, i >n<* after a 
leisurely sunny of the apartment, deposited 
myself in bed. Sleep, however, cas not to 
be thought of till the arrival of toe person 
xvho w.is to share the apartment with me, and 
I lay forming all sort* of speculations a. to hie 
protwble appearance. At length, towur*I * * 4 * 6* 
midnight, a heavy step sounded on the stair- 
ca#*-, ami I heard some one advancing with 
a stately tread to the room in which 1 lay. 
Now, then, for a solution or my uncertainty ?
I half raised myself on my elbow to examine 
the person tint should enter. The door open
ed leisurely, and a figure advanced into Ihe 
room, that increased rather than abated my 
perplexity. It was that of a tall, powerfully 
built man, dressed all in black, with a cloak 
of the same colour about his shoulders, and as 
ie held the candle before him as though lie 

held it not, it» light fell upon feature-of a 
character singularly impressive, hut pale and 
Masted, as it were, with untold woe. His 
Ion • raven hail fell away in masses from hi» 
forehead,like blackening pines ujion a lightning 
scathed mountain summit, and his eyes burned 
with a dull, moveless glare, lie appeared to 
I*- utterly unconscious of iny presence,not with
standing my endeavours to excite hie attention 
bv sundry admonitory coughs ane hems.— 
Eroding these of no avail, 1 resolved In attack 
him more directly, and, in as indifferent atone 
as 1 could muiter, exclaimed,

“ Good night, sir I”—no ansv «—44 Good 
light, sir!” -ith a stronger emphasis—still 
.ot a word ; and it was not until 1 repeated 

the salutation several times that he turned his 
eyes upon me. And oh ! what .n inward hell 
did that look leveal !—in words that dropped 
like minute guns from hia lips, he said,

“ 1 wish you fiuiy have a good night, sir.”
This was" enough : l was thoroughly re

lieved from my desire for further convenu 
with a g#ntiem»n ot hia kidney ; so he re
lapsed into hi# abstiactiou, and 1 into my pil
low and • peculation#.

1 was lutigued, and would fain have slept, 
but this I soon found to he impossible. In vain 
1 turned from left aide to right, from right to 
left, and then in despair threw myself on n.y 
face, and dug my head into the pillow. I tried 
to think of diacou-eos on political economy, of 
sermon* on temperance, of all the moot sove
reign marvotic# I could recall. 1 repeated the 
alphabet letter by letter and then groped my 
way through Ihe multiplicatoon-tohlv ; but i1 
wee of no use. Sleep w*s not to be cajoled. 
Tbe gentleman in black had betaken himself 
to bed. The room was as dark as midnight 
could make it, and l heard a sigh, and the cur
tains drawn closely round in front of where he 
lay. Strange precaution, 1 thought. What can 
he mean 1 Has he the same doubts of me that 
are haunting me with legard to him, and ao 
wishes to place the slight harrier of a piece of 
dimity between us? Oi perhaps the gentleman 
is conscious of sleeping in ratner an ungainly 
style,—toaeea his bed-clothes off him perhaps, 
or lies with Ins mouth agape, like a list) in the 
death-peug,—and may not wish the morning 
light to disc lose his weakness ? But thie eom- 
luitable view of the matter icon faded away a# 
Ihe remembrance of hia appearance pressed 
upon my vision. Those features ao pale and 
ri4«d ; tlut massive figure, trained in no ordi
nary toils ; those eyes dead to all outward ob
ject*, and lighted up with fires, that seemed in
wardly consuming him, stared vividly before 
me. 1 saw him as he entered the room, and 
went through all the operation of undressing, 
with a motion merely mechanical. What could 
have so palsied the senses and tbe will ! Was 
it remorse for some unutterable guilt that prey
ed apon hia heart, or wae he even then medi
tating some act of eaexpiahle crime? 1 was 
lying there alone, in darkneae, with a felon, 
iwrhape a murderer ! And then bie answer to 
my friendly salutation, “ l wish you may have 
a good night, air I” came back upon my ear. 
May havp a good night I There was, then, a 
doubt, whirl) even he confessed. I stirred In 
my bed with as much noise as possible, cough- 
ieg at Ihe earn# to*, to see If 1 ootid elicit 
aey cones,wading sound from my opfpite 
neighbour. Bet all was hw'hed. I could not 
eves ealeb his bnothiug. Ob, I thought, he

he must be gone to sleep. He, at leasfT takes 
the matter easy. But still his word»—“ I wish 
you may have a good night, sir! h..tinted 
me. V\ hat was there to prevent my having a 
good night, but something of which ht himaelf 
was alone conscious ? The night was r quiet 
one, and our room too much out of the 'vay to 
be visited by any of the usual aleep-dinpeiling 
noises of an inn. Would to Heaven it had 
been lets so ! Again 1 thought of the curtains 
drawn so carefully in frontoI hie bed. Might 
he not behind them be preparing the knife,with 
which he was to spring u|k>ii my secure slum- 
lien ? 1 roughed louder than before, to a.Mire 
him that 1 was still wakeful. This homble 
fancy now to"k entire iiossession of my mind. 
His ■euuletofwl “ I wish you p»ay have a good 
night !” pealed perpetual alarm in my earn. 
It w.ii an intimation to settle accounts with 
the world.

He would not kill my unprepared spirit. Not 
he ! He was a sentimental murderer, an ama
teur assassin, and Fate had kindly q roiled me 
into liie grasp. 1 lay riveted to my reach, ex
pecting every moment to hear th- certains to, n 
apart, and to feel hia fingers at my throat. 
Every nerve and faculty were strained to the 
utmost pitch, till even the suspense grew moro 
fearful than the reality itself could have been. 
A deathlike stillness filled the chamber. Ill 
44 very hush and creeping ” grew oppressive. 
The su ring o’ a mouse would have been worth 
worlds tome.

Worn out with excitement, 1 fell into a per
turbed and gasping slumber, and, on starting 
from it, iny ear seemed to catch the expiring 
echo of e gioan. It migh'., however, have only 
been the wind striking a favorite note in this 
crannies of the chimney. Day had by this 
time begun io break, ami the gladeome light 
gave me courage to look out between my cur
tains. Those of the opposite bed were still 
down, & its inmate seemed locked in profi.onft 
repose. I turned my eyes towards tha window 
to strengthen myself by the sigh< of some cheer
ing object against the anxieties that still hung 
about my mind, and found that it looked out 
upon a desolate co ft, commanding a prospect 
at the same time of which the leading features 
were some crasy old chimney-stacks. Tbe 
sky was wet and weltering, and no sound of 
life was audible, except the occasional rattle of 
a carl blended with the driver*» whoop, rousing 
the echoes of the slumbering streets. The 
whole feeling of the time and place was as 
cheerless as ,»ssihle ; and. to complete my 
discomfort, a superannuated raven, a creature 
worn with the throes of luckless prophecy, 
settled u|.on a chimney right before my eyes, 
and began croaking ita monotonous ehi.unt of 
woe. Oh, how that eternal 41 caw ! caw !* 
did chafe me, “ mingling strangely with my 
feara,” and presaging the comii g on of sonae 
unknown horror ! It threw my thoughts hack 
into their old channel. Alarm, however, had 
now given place torurioaity, and 1 determined 
at all hazard» to know more of the >#teiious 
man who had occasioned me such a night Of 
torture. I lay intent to catch the minutest 
sound, hut in vain. Fine-ear himself, that 
hears the gras» grow in the fairy-lale/ould not 
have detected the shadow of a breath. Tbia. 
I thought, is the most uncccountable man 1 
ever met with. He comes noliody whence, 
govs nobody knows where, eats nothing, drinks 
nothing, ami aaye nothing,—and sleep like no 
other mortal beneath the sun. I must, and will 
•oiind the heart of thia mystery.

Here waa I, with fevered pulse aud throb
bing brow, after a night ef agony, while tbe 
cause of my uueasiness was taking deep 
droughts of that 44 tired Nature’s sweet resto
rer,” of which his singular appear, net and 
omiuous words had effectually robbed me. It 
waa not more etrange than provoking. I codld 
bear thia state of things no longer, ami dis
charged a volley of tearing coughs, as tf 
all the pulmoeary complaints of the town had 
token refuge in my individual cheat. Sljfl 
there was not a movement to indlcttr the 
•lightest disturbance on the-part of my torrhen-

[to«. 1 sprang out ef bed, an. paced up, M 
down tiie room, making as rom h noiae as now- 
athlehy pushing the chair#sheet,and hitrhllfg 
the dressing table along the floor. Still my
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enemy slept on. I rushed lo the fire-place, 
and rallied the shovel and poker against one 
another. He cannot hut stir at this, 1 thought ; 
an«l I listened in till expectation ôf hearing him 
start. Still the same deathlike silence conti
nued. I raugk* ap the Aro-ironi, and hurled 
them together against the grate. They fell 
with a crash that night have startled the Se
ven Sleepers,—and waited ill a paroxysm of 
ej m -ty lor the result which 1 had at ticipated. 
Hut there were the tin*? curtains as before, 
and nut a sound issu .! from behind them to 
imfiv'ate !he presence of any living thing. I 
w is in a state (•ordering upon frenzy. The 
feailul suspense of the past ni ;l,t, Hie agony of 
emotion, with which I lud beenshuki n, wink
ing upon a body already gi - otly fatigu-<l, had 
left me in a fever ot eieit-m til, which, if it 
had continued, must Iiivh ended in madness. 
1 wa» wild with a mixed * rotation of dread, 
curiosity, and suspense. Une Way or an -ther 
this torture must he ended. I rusm-d towards 
the bed ; upsetting the dressing-table in my 
agit lion, i tore open the curtains, and tnere, 
oh (io I ! lay the cause of my a v>uv—a sui
cide —weltering in a pool of blood, I felt my 
nuked foot slip in something moist and tli.ny. 
Uli Heaven, the horror of tint plashy gore ! 
! fell for *rd on the tloor, smittcu us by a 
thunderbolt mto insensibility.

When I revived I found" th-‘ room crowded 
.with people. The noise of my fail had alarmed 
the occupants of the room beneath, and they 
had burst into the eha.nher w here we lay. Hut 
my miir lings were not yet at an end. The 
noi'i s I had mads in endeavouring to rouse 
the stranger had been heard, end were now 
cmi-trued into the struggle tr |we n the mil»- 
deter and his victim. How if hunpeneU I 
know not, but the razor with which the -ni. 
cide had et. et d his purpose was bum ! within 
inv 'rasp. This w s deemed proof-conclusive 
of my guilt, and 1 stood arraigned ns a murde- 
re; in tlie eyes of my fellow-men. For months 
I was the tenant of a dungeon. *» ft p.uu—.l, 
it passed, a weary time ; ” but trt length my 
trial came. 1 Was acquitted, and a tain went 
forth, with an untainted name. Hut the hor
rors of that night have vast \ blight upon mv 
spirit that will cling to it through lib- ; aril I 
overmore execrate the wretch who first projec
ted the idea of a doubi-h bkddkd vh imbkh.

Bom Gavltieb,

MEMOIRS OK TOM JONES.
The fol.owing account of the purchase ofthe 

Cèpv-right of this •‘•->rk,is given in the Atntn- 
Cli l, as he ird by Mr. t o!qulioun,fio<u the life

Millar, the bookseller.
Fieldin r being hard pressed for H oney (.< 

pay a tw-Mitv noun-1 bill, took the manuscript 
as Minn as fmishe I lo a second-rate bookseller, 
who gav • him very faint ln»|*es of purehasing 
it it all “ for*’ said h-, “ I do not think tlu- 
hoik will lake" He did not think any in
ducement, could make him offer mor • than 
tw -nty-iiv ■ pounds lor it, and h- could not 
mik-‘ Hi his inind, till the n -xt day, even to 
giv- th it 'U n. Fielding expected twice the 
Sinn—for the work had be -n app ov---l by some 
lite ar\ friends ; fo.t h • w s so sit-i it -d that he 
rep’ied,” well, sir, I shall call tomorrow. The 
book is yours for twenty-five p muds, for 1 am 
pr-ssed for the mon y.”

Fi -Ming, on his r -turn home, met his fiien I 
Thompson, tiie port, and told him of the nego
tiation. The poet, wh » was sensible of the 
exlraordiiiarv merit of his friend’s production, 
reproach m! him with his r.is i bargain, telling 
him if he could cancel it, lie should endeavour 
to find a purchaser, whose purse Would do more 
ore-lit to his judgment. Fielding posted n-*xt 
morning to the books -Her, dreadfully appre
hensive that he woul I stick to his b irgiin. To 
Mis groat joy,the ignorant trafficker in lit-iature 
returned the manuscript safely into his hand.

Our author set off, with a gay heart, to hi* 
friend Thompson, who accompanied him to Mr 
An-lr-w Millar—a popular bookseller at that 
jay. Mr. M. was in the habit of publishing 
bo Volk of li 'lit reading, but on his wife’s ap
probation ; the work Was therefor - left with 
him. and some days aft r, she having p-ni«-1 
it, hi I hi n by no means to let it slip thmu ;fi 
bis fin 'em.

Mr. M. accordingly invited the two friends 
to m-et him at a coifi-e-house in the Stra ul,

‘re, having disposed of a good dinner
I, Thompson, at last, su 'g°st-iwo of port,

ed, “ it would be as well if they proceed -.! to

Fi -Iding, still, with no littl** trepidation, 
vising fro n his recent rebuff in another quar
ter, isk-d Millar what he had concluded to 
give for his work ?

I air. a mm,” «aid Millar, 44 of few words 
g|d food of coming to the point ; but really,

after giving every consideration I am able to 
your novel, 1 do not think I can afford to give 
you more than/ioo hundred poumls for it.”

“ What !” exclaimed Fielding—“ two hun
dred pounds !”

‘Indeed, Mr. > elding,” returned Millar,
indeed, I am sensible of your talents ; but

my mind is made up.”
IV, hundred imimds !*’ t|mnnds !*’ foiifinned Field- 

ing, i > * tone of p-rfeit abolishment; two 
hundi.-d pounds, «Ini you say ?”

•* Vp'-u iny word, .»ir, 1 mean no dispatage- 
m.-nt to the wtiti rtor1iis great merit ; but my 
mind is made up, and l cannot give «me farth
ing more.”

“ Allow me to ask yon,” replied Fielding, 
with undirninishi-d surprise—allow me, Mr. 
Millar, to ask j»mi—whether you—arv—tf»
ruon (*»

Never more so,” replied Millar, « in *11 
my life ; and | hope sou will eandidly acquit 
me of every intention to hurt > our V-elings, or 
dr| rvti tr y-ur abilities, when I repeat that | 
positively cannot afford you more than two 
hundtei pounds for your novel.”
“Then, my good sir,”said Fielding, recov

ering himself fiom Itiis unexpected stroke of 
tnrtune, *» give me your hand ; the hook is 
yours. And, waiter,” rontinue.l he, “ bring 
us a couple of bottles of your best port.”

Be foie Millar died hr hud cleared eighteen 
thuujinid §-ounds by Tom Jones, out of which 
he had the g. m-rority to make Fielding pres
ents, at diff-- enl I.mes, of various sums, fill 
they amount- d to two thousand pound*. And 
iie closed his life bequeath n.-, lo each Ot" Mr. 
‘‘"irldiiij's son*, * bun- urn,e legacy.

r.LtVil ENt ». Of* TIIK PhUKtOWW 
Cromwell wa one day engagi d in a warm

argument with al.tdv on the «utne.i of or«h iy,
* Uqin which she m intaim-.l that eloquence could 

only be acquired by tlii’se who madu it th. it 
study ift early youth, amt their practice after
ward". The Lord I'lotecti-r, on the contrary, 
maintained that t -ere was an eloquence which 
sprung from the h ail ; since, when that was 
deeply inter* ted in the attainment of any ob
jet I, it ii 'ver failed to supply a fluency and 
lie moss of expression, which would, in the 
comparison, render vpid the studied speeches 
of file most celebrated orators. It happened 
some «lays after, that this lady was thrown into 
a st. te bordering on distraction, by the arrest 
and imprisonment of her husband, who was 
conducted t<> the tower, as a traitor to the gov
ernment. The agonized wife Hew to the Ixml 
Protector, rushed thiough hi* guards, threw 
herself at hi." feet, and with the mo-t pathetic 
eloquence, pleaded for the life and innocence 
of her injured husband. Ills highness main- 
t.iin- d a severe brow, till the petitioner,over
powered by the excess of her feelings and the 
energv with which she had expressed them, 
paused ; then his stern countenance relaxed 
inti a smile, and extending to her an order for 
the immediate liberation of her husband, he 
«ai-l, “ I think all who have witnessed this 
s -ii“ will vote on my side of the question, in 
a dispute between u* the other day, trial the 
eloquence of the heart i* far aliove that me
chanically acquir-d by study.”

PROVENUS.
Trie wis *om of all ages, from the highest 

antiquity, has compressed and communicated 
its lessons in short compendious sentences, 
which were readily received and easily retain
ed. Stamped with the authority of sages, 
mankind gave a wide circulation to them, 
ami their universal currency proclaimed their

The doctrines of the Druids were not reduc
ed lo writing, but preserved by oral tradition ; 
and wlvn the Drill lical puesthood was exlir- 
pited, their lore was io-t, excepting the few 
vesta ges which may he collet ted from the 
song* of the bards, and the proverbial triads of 
the Cymri. Faeh of these tnaiis, as the name 
im|Kii"ts, contained three facts, precept», or de- 
linations. The following are specimens of the 
triads, which are oft n r m rkahle for sagacity 
and knowledge of hum an nature :—

m-ut of sgeniii», ju I ' m-nt from experience, 
and happiness ol rnind.

The three found itions of ju-lg-ment—B.il.1 
d-sizn, frequent practice, and frequent mis-

The three found, lions of learning—Seeing 
much, suffering much, awl studying much.

The thr-e louml itions of happinese—A suf
fering with content ivnt, a hope that it will 
come, and a belief that it will be.

The three foundations of thought—Perspi
cuity, amplitude, and ju-tness.

The thr. e canons of amplitude—Appropriate

thought, variety 
thought.

ot thought, und requisite

THE “ KEY OK DEATH!’ 
n the collection of curiosities preserved in 

the Arterial at V nier, there is a k< y, of which 
the following si ntular tradition is related :— 

Alwut I ,e„r 1600, one ol those dangerous 
m.-n, in wiwm extraordinary talent is only the 
fearful source of crime and wickedm ss liryoml 
that of ordinary men, came to establish him- 
sell as a merchant or trader in Venice. The 
stranger, whose name was Tebal.lo, became, 
enamoured ol the daughter of an ardent louse, 
alri tdy it Hi t need to another. 1. demanded 
her in marri.i - and w. ol course rejected.! 
Enraged at this, lie stmi.ed how to be reven
ged. Profvuinily shilled in th- mechanical 
arts, he allowed hiinseKno test until he had 
invented the most fori -table Weapon which 
could be imagined. '! : .* was a key of large 
size, the handle of which was so constructed, 
tli. C it could hr turned round with little dilh- 
cully. When turned, it discovered anprinj, 
wht h on pressure, launched fiom the other 
end a needle or lancet of such subtle fineness, 
that it entered mto to the flesh, and buried it
self there without leaving external trace. *|Y* 
batdo waited, in disguise, at the door of th.- 
church in which the maiden whom he loved 
was elioul to receive the nuptial benediction. 
The assassin sent the slender steel, unpercei- 
ve t, into the breast of the bridegroom. The 
vvoimdei man bud no suspicion of injury, but, 
seized with sudden and sharp pain in the midst 
of the ceremony, he fainted, and was carried to 
his house tiuid the lamentations ol the bridal 
party. Vain was all the skill of the physician, 
who could not divine the cause of tin» strange 
illness, and in a tVw days he died. Tehaldo 
again demanded the hand of the maiden fi -Oi 
h<-r parents, and received it second refusal. 
Tney too perished miserably in a few days.— 
T.ie alarm which these deaths which appear
ed aluiO't miraculous, occasioned, excited to 
the utmost the vigilance of the magistrates ; 
.«rid w -en on close examination of the bodies 
t »e small instrument was found in the gangren
ed flesh, tenor was universal ; every one fear
ed for his own life. The maiden, thus ciuelly 
orphaned, had passed th- first months of her 
mourning in*convent, when T-haldo, hoping 
tu bend her to hi.» will, enlicated to speak with 
tier at the grate. The face ot the foreigner had 
been ever displeasing to her, but, since the 
death of all tiiose most dear to her, it had be
come odious, (as though she had a presenti
ment ot his guilt,) and her reply was most de
cisive in the m-g.itive.—Tehaldo, beyond con
trol of hims.-lf with rsge, attempted to wound 
her through the grate, and succeeded ; the 
obscurity of the place prevented his movement 
from being observed. On lier return to her 
loom the maiden felt a pain in her breast and 
uncovering it, she luund it spotted with a sin
gle drop ol blood. The p un increased ; the 
surgeons who h.isl-ned to her assistance, 
taught, by the past, w. sled no time in conjec- 
tuie, but cutting deep into the wounded part, 
extracted the needle be lure any mortal mis
chief had commenced, and saved the life of the 
lady. The slat- inquisition used every means 
to discover the hand which dealt these insi
dious and irresistif e blows. Th- visit ol Te- 
baldo to th* convent caused suspicion to fall 
heavily upon him. IDs house was car'fu ly 
searched, the infamous invention discovered 
and he perished on the gibbet.

We understand that Lady Durham's resig
nation ot her office at Court, w tlu- sponta- 
ii.ou» act of her ladyship, and tl I the nohln 
Earl was not cognizant ol her in. ntii-n until 
it was carried into eff.-ct. Her Ladyship’s 
letter to Her Majesty, it i* said, instead ol 
Mlowing the usual form of requesting permis
sion to resign, tendered her resignation at 
once, and in express terms. The answer ol 
the Queen, ae are further told, Was couched 
in language expressive of esteem, and even of 
aff'-itfo», ami intimated, that had the form 
usually adopted on such occasions been ad
hered to. tn-- permission to resign would not, 
without Ui.- greatest reluctance, have been 
grant- d to h r L-nly ship.—A/ornmg Post.

John H.uinon, the American who stood 
charged with having in his possession a copper 
plate for tlie pm pose of forging notes on the 
Toronto B ulk, in Upper Canada, was brought 
before Mr. Minsliull, at Bow-street Office for 
final examination, and the prisoner was lully 
comiiiiU -d to Newgate for trial.

In Cofont Harden market, on the 18th De
cember, th»r«- w * exhibited a gourd grown in 
the garden of Aid- roan Hall, of New-York, 
nearly nine feet in circumference, and weigh
ing 126 lue.

mas TOAM&mapir.
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I.ATKNT WAT».*
fn.ni | o.iTi.n- • . . |.

TL 1» iw later F.iiWjiean news. Th# 
steam :p Liverpool w. » to sail an ibe MHh, 
ami i ^ iligeuce by fai r n...y now ku daily vx-

Montreal ami Upper Canada papers m rived 
ibis morning contain no news of in-potlance# 

TIk- lullowiiigan tlu- only particular» ol the 
proceeding» of the Court Martial, which Wt 
gather fr«-m the Montreal pnp< is.

On Weiln-M.ay Hu.m. lest « ntmre »{ 
death tv a* tiffitialfv « ommiunciti. In tliefol- 
lowing prison. Is -.— Liu u, tin vn .,1», Joseph 
and Loins Diinmticnellv, Hoy. th , Roc I,on, De 
Loi.-mi r, loiiciiette, l’rictrr, and L. iiois, The 
executions mil take p!ac- at such lime a* llm 
Excell-ncy the CviuiiumU-i of tlur f orces 
may apjanut.

Ui-rr- Herni Narhtwne, Nicoles mol the 
'fhers now on trial enter upon tlnir dcfmc« 
this day. The,Joilowing -re the names of the 
piisom-r» whose trial is fixtit loi .Saturday th« 
god j’ames F« n«/u, LmtisTuicot, J.. ii Ma.
rie L«-fehie,iiodfroi IhalnUX, U-mi, lieilibon. 
•“‘•s, Michel Loriglm «lit Jemnu, bls,< harlcs 
tiny,dit Lapensee, prre, Fi. nçuii. Xavier l’rc- 
vest, Isidore Tremblay, Amin- Fapnu-.iu dit 
Montigny, David tiagiimi, ami C l, ,ih-s Kapin, 
ail *d M. C-muent, »L AU.Dur,and M. lui».

IVow the Montrent Correspondence if the Qu*. 
face Exchange, dated Viursdcj W,3p.m,
** This being the 3is! dry ol the month,alt 

the volunteers were mustered, and paraded 
thlOiigti tlie city, having their respective 
hands playing in Iront. Generally speaking, 
the men have both iiupioved in appearance 
and discipline.

“1 bave ht-aul it stated upon credible rmtlir- 
rity that the Council have it in contemplation 
lo do away with the Court Mutial at present 
sitting, and to establish a Court of Oy.r ami 
Terminer in th. Distri, t of St. Francis, for 
the purpose of more expeditiously dii

otheis, is now going on.
‘ believe there will not be any of the ri-‘I b

ne purpose or more <-xp« Uitiously disposing 
I tin- remainder of the prison r>) numbering

1 believe to tie tween two and three hundred.
“ A private letter, (an extract from who h is 

given on the newsroom book' from St. Cathe
rines, dated the 26th :*ist., states that Sir Ueo. 
Arthur, in passing through Hi.-I place, said 
the Legislature of the Upp- r l u-vii.t-e would 
be called together on the 25th proximo ; and 
that it was his conviction no luill-er trouble 
would arise on the frontii is.

“ At this date we have no mail from ths 
State*.

The deti nee of the prisoners, Nicolas and

bels executed to-morrow. Coffin», however, 
arc in readines , seven having been sent to 
th«* jail yesterday in case they should be re
quired.”

The Sandwich Herald mentions a tumonr 
about a thousand invaders being about to visit 
that part of the country, and we are sine they 
will III- well received. The Toronto ID raid 
say*, that Colonel Piinte has received a tinea- 
tening letter liom that unhanged villain, Tin 1- 
ler, which states, that lie w ill soon visit Cana
da with two thousand men, ami w-.sli hit 
hands in hi* (Colonel l”s.) blood. Extensive 
collections.of banditti are collecting and orga
nizing in the interior of Michigan.—Montreal 
Herald.

It has been rumoured that a considerable 
|>ortion of the Queen’s Volunteers and the 
police force of Itiis city was about to he dis
banded. This, howevei, we believe, is not 
true ; but we understand that vacancies occur
ring in the police will not hereafter be tilled 
up.

The February Term df ths Court of King’s 
Bench for civil causes opened ) i Stanley, w hen 

Justice Rteail took hi#the IDmoiable Chief Justioe Slsait t 
seat for t le tiist time since his ap|Miintmeot, 
Mi. Justice Bowen being also on the Bench.

It is stated in town that several imporlanl 
Ordinances sre in preparation to be submitted 
Di the Special Council, which commences in 
session on the 14th instant.—Gaxstts.
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— Oasette.

Ou Thursday evening, between the huuis of 
•aveu and eignt, an individual limned Baptiste 
Contu&u, going down Cole d’Aoraham, met 
three uuys vuo were cruelly treating a nog 
which they li..d with them,attached lousl. igh. 
Corin'.iu ivu onstiatfd against their biutatily, 
but only rec.ived an impeitiiient ansuet ; aim 
he consequently gave Touclutte, tin* most in
solent ui Ilium, a slap with the bach ol lus 
hand, i'ne loiter iiumeili.it ly drew a clasp- 
knife, ant made an uvernsiid plunge at Coi
ned», Mi ,iltiy wounding him on Hie chin; t n 
blow iVu.s instantly a pealed, • ud the km;e ri
te red ois orv.st, inilitlmg a wound turn t e 
effects of WiiicU uu died, in Vie most vacum* 
ating agony, ahoul tor- e hours afterwmus.*— 
Uiiu of Vie ponce paliolA arrived shortly ultci 
the atituy, ana sveur d liiv three inns, wi.o 
weie ludgvii tit jail.— Tout hutte is only nitwit 
years ol »g", mu lias lu vu fur some time known 
as a desperate anti incorrigible cnal.n tvr, and 
arrived a lew days a,v front Mstit. 1 lie other 
two buys «re named Seiouiu und Ltuguuilov, 
lhe loiutvr 13 and tin* latter H yeais of age. 
Laugueituc ht» been lor «Ot»e tin e going about 
the town selling plaster of Vans hgittvs. On 
his person was Ivumt .t large kmiv, hkIi as aie 
commonly used ny tiiitvlient; but it »» not be
lieved to be tin iustiument wi:l« which tin- 
fatal wound w.is inflicted.*—'The deceased Was 
by trade a sawy er, twenty-two y ars of age, 
and resided with Ins patents at No. 3'J, b..mt 
VaUier Street, St. Kochs.

A coroivr,s inquest was lieM on the t*udy 
yesterday afternoon, which resulted in * Ver
dict uf ‘•Wilful Murder” again# the tlm-e 
ptisoiiL'i», win! h*V# neeu fully cvuiatitted fur

MARRIED-
At Monlfenl, on the 22nd Instant, Me. William 

M.L h.kci.1'1 >1... M.ry Wsnl
Al ...... . on the 2>tli lust, Mr- Ki.ln-rt «.*»•

ham, widower, to Mrs Wallis, both of thin * iiy
DIED,

t)n Friday evening, Jbth ins». George Crewe 
Davies, E | iirv, merchant. aged 3H.

At Three ll.v re, on 1 needay. the 2fth instanl, 
Emma lla-jgai, third daughter of Ktckiel llart, Kup

THEATHti ROYAL.
ikt Hfttiin »r

ÏT. ’"T.'C-’ -a ciamR-tit*
in me milita av Asftuis.

The Amateur Co up ny of the Privates, &c., 
belonging to tin* Coi.dstkeam Guard*,

wii i. er.Ri ■ .MM
OsTHVI18DAY EVENING, 7th Fi sai AMV,

T i: K ELI, 
gitr a rg oi jWenaartg.

igr : “ The <! English Osh,’’ “ !.. A. W.,"fce. 
Marti’ l Rent itirr, by J■ William». 

AFTEIt-WIHCil,

The lieltdrnma

TJ-I1E BROQAMID.
AmiCATion fur Ticket» I» be made belwren the 
hours of Twelve nod Hi* o’clork, Wednnday and 
Thu, utu / and at lh-- door on Ibat evening, previous 
In the perlornksnee.

Private llnse* < •ntninine five seals, 3 dollars
Bos ticket*, (Dress Circle), | dollar; Upper 

Circle, half a dollar ; Pit, lull a dollar ; Gallery, 
quarter of a duller.

Li* Doors peu at HAi.r-rAtT six ; performance 
lo comoieuue at ii w.rrA«T sevkiv precisely.

Person, are re,pi sled (if convenient) lo procure 
their Tich- ts of A Imission on Wednesday

Amttot a;guaî BtntttttKttru
WILL I1 AKA UK

FOR BRIGADE DRILL,
.r*XT, VIS êmUmml,

AT OMK o'clock ntieiSKLY,
A# TMEOte CHATEAU TABU.

CITY TAVERN LICENSES.

Omt'Kor tub Ci.erk of the Peact.
Quebec, 1st February, 183i>.

rrpt.K* NtmCK is hereby giv.n that 
on FRIDAY,the FIRST dàyol M ARCH 
next, at tin1 hour ofTF.N, A. M.,at th* Conti 

Ifousv, in this City a General Spci ial Session 
of the P'-ace will he held, fm the purpose of 
l iking into consideration Applications and Pe
titions foi Tavern Licenses nml IL newals of 
Tavern Licenses for the CITY and BAN- 
1.11'IT. of Qri'.BF.C*, for the present y ar. 
In no rise will any application for a RK- 
X F.VV AI. of License In- entertained, unless the 
License foi the preceding year he produced and 
filed, AH Applications and Petitions for such 
Licenses am! Renewals lheieof to he ill tile 
meaO lime lik'd in this Office.

rr.RRAVLT k SCOTT,
i'lcrks nf I he Pc’ict,

^3*0ne Insertion weekly in all the News
papers published in this City, in llieir respec
tive languages, until «tie Lt day of March 
next.

WANTLU 1MMF.D1ATKLY,
BV THE VEAU,

IjnJRNlSHED LODGlNt.S, in • quiet 
■- house, either witli i f without board. 

Apply at this Office.
Ifuvb'v 30th January, I'Sfl.

W INKS.
G1LLLESP1F., JAMIESON k CO.

n*v«- for *Mle—
VINE OLD HOCK, i
*• Sparkling Champagne, f in case» of 

I’lnret Lafitte, i ,"1 dmc. each.
Saut'rne,

Quebec, 22nd December, 1S3H_______________

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howar.t. Marri A <*o.’«
MADEIRA WINE—price JLÏU per pipe 

of 110 gallons—lor sale hy
JOHN GORDON & CO.

8t Paul Street
Qucb—, May, 1838.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
MONTREAL SOAP & CANDLES,
If E Hyson Skin and Souchong Tea. 

London Pickles, “ Wix & Sons.” 
ALSO,

A few Hlids. supeiior Hollande.
J. H. JOSEPH k CO.

Quven’e W harf
Quebec, |M Jan. i":m

I mi SALK BY T.iK SUBSCRIBER, 
Corner of St. John and St. Slanialaut Streets, 
*11 Ml Ml NUTS Marrow I ut and Boiling 

PEASE,
100 Barrels American Apple»,

60 Dozen Superior Cider.
1 Ton Piime American Cheese,
A small Lot of Oranges.

London Porter, Cognac Brandy, Holland 
(•in, Virgin Honey, Irish Pork, Flour, Oat
meal, Pot ami Pearl Barley, London and 
Montreal Candle*, Wax and Spermaceti Can. 
die», English Soap, Lemon Syrup, Oils, Wines, 
kc. Sic. Sic.

THOMAS BICKELL
Queb r, 2tilh Jany. 1839-

f|MIE highest price given tor all kinds of 
1 OLD ROPE, by

Quebec, 2tilh Januer
THOMAS COOK,

GEORGE 1LANN, FURRIER,
Hmimt Jotr/tk Htrr+t,

P ARNESTLY requests those who are in- 
dehted to him to make immediate pay

ment ; and those to whom he is indebted, lo 
present their accounts for liquidation,—aa he 
is about to leave the Province.

Quebec, 12th January, Iil39

rHE Subscribers having just received from 
England a variety of maleriala for WIN

TER fc SUMMER CARRIAGES. » leet*d 
under the personal inspection of Mr. J. Saumn, 

from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet- 
t *r Style, and much cheaper than anv other 
•"is in Canada.

SAURIN Sl CO.
Coaehbulidera

Qubees, Wtb Sept IMS.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
TESTIMONIALS.

InEREItY certify, that I have been acquainted 
with the medicinal virturi of the Caledonia

Srings, for the lael ten or twelve years, Uurin/ 
ich iimnd I have kunwn numerous inalances of 

efficacy of iboiw waters in various kinds of 
disease. In parliculnr, the most obstinate cases ol 
dysprp.ia have been radieally rured l \ tin UBS id 
llw e water* ; of whirh my own individual case is 

i elrikinr exauipU ; and I have not koww a single 
as. ol failure in lliie particular- 
These Spriugs also po».«ess p<iwers of the highi ■>! 

irdtr, iu reuot ating impaired —
restoring llie tone of the sy.te 
ileraiv.nl by warm chiuatv*, improper diet, or any 
Other injur in u* cuu.e.

DAVID PATTF.B, 
b iif the Surrogut 

District uf GU i«
Went Itawbeabnrv, V.C è 

August 11th, l83fi. S

ft i* with the greatest plea.nre that I rah testify lo 
the im •timahh quutities of Un CtMi ut» Bpriijn, 
ut which place I arrived ou the t.t of August IS3", 
complitely vripphd with the Kh«iiiuntimii and suf
fering for Rev irai week* previous to my leaving 
Montreal the mo»t acute pains ami prostration of 
slrength. I lute used the waters freely, both by 
drinkiug uml showering for fifteen day*, and the 
result ha» been eatislactory in the highest degree- 

I therefore recommend them to euflering humani
ty, as being in my humble opinion, (from what 1 
have :-een ami experienced) the snout valuable me
dicinal water* in America ; and 1 have only to 
my regret, that they are not known to thousands of 
invalids, win, |,y visiting the waters, or partaking 
ol them, «wight Va restored to health a* 1 have

TII08. SEAVLE-
filled),nil, IVlh Aug. 1837.

FOR SALE.

rHIRTEEN Hogsficadj ‘superior U.C. Leef 
Tobecqtt,
100 Cutty Boxes Young Hyson ^

10 ('In-Sts Souchong 
iti Half CheHts do. 

«!• Boxes Pour hong
T».

Pork—Mess. Piime Mess an^ Prime.
And daily rr/vtlftf,

Iti hMs.Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS tr CO.

tilth October. Hi. Peter StrHl

f|>HE Svlisciibers have just received aluty 
JL Mtp|ii v ul the following celebrated MnH.

cities, viz ;
Ol.DRIDUk'8 HALM <»F COLUMBIA, 
ItAVS LINIMENT for Piles, KlivumuUsm, te. 
llt.ADAt llb REMEDY.

A fresh supply ..*f XHH K.VT'S LIFE PILES 
and PtIU.Mx BITTER8*

11EI.G & I'RQUHART,
la, st. John Street, und 

b, .Voire l>anu St., /..
Ath October.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

-dt.
'} -&ÀB' dSjÜSîtiFiSRî

PUBLIC NOT ICE.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their 
friends and the public generally, that they 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES,
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL

and hope that their care and experience will 
merit them a port' n of public encouragement. 
As they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will be run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tuesday Thursday k Saturday, ot Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ki- 
vers, at the house of Mme. Oslrnm, and at 
Berthier, at the house o. Mr. Fis. Hornois.

Covered carriages will also be in readiness 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Panels will be forwarded at low

MICHF.L GAUVIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal.

Quebec, 12th Derr- Ih38.

II It N I P S.

EX ROM 1 to 3000 Bushels Superior TUR 
NIPS, Red, White, and Yellow, for Sale 

at Is. 3d. per Bushel, delivered in any part 
ol the town. A: y t >

SAMUEL TOZER,
No I, Ujiper Town Market. 

Quebec, 15th Novel her-

FOR SALE,
BY TUB SUBSCRIBER !—

ion BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
1,,U 50 do. Candles 

30 Barrels Apples (Fameuse),
5 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Valentin, and Sultana Raisins, 
Zante Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grapes, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, Nutmegs, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Ver- 
macilli, Sperm Candles and Candle Oma
ni nts, French ’Hives, Wixe’s Mustard 
Pi kl .» and Sauces, kc. kc.

W. LECH EM IN ANT.
15th D«*c No. 1, Fabrique Street

SWAIM’S
CKI.KISI.ATm» IMNACKA,

VOS «ALE BT
MLS80N k SAVAGE. 

Chemists end Druggiete

SUPERIOR
■OTTI.lt tt NOUA U'ATKR,

■ ARIIVACTURED A HD «OLD SV
MV8HON fc SAVAGE.

MOFFAT’S
i.ire riLLii * i*u«vix ■ittiu,

roe sate sv
MUSS'IN fc SAVAOE.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS*

SIX HUNDRED MlXOTS PEAS,
60 cwt. Ship Biscuit, 
tiO bills. Bo-ton Crackers,
60 keg» Butter,
30 CH'kS S..lad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green an«l Blue Paint.

CREELMAN k LEPPER.

MAISH's
COMPOUND WHITE ELDER CERATE.

A most extraordinary and etlicacious re- 
medy for Burrs, Scalds, Wounds, Ul

cers, Boils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scoibiitie 
Eruptions, or other similat comp.dints.

Sold ia Pols, at Is. 9d. and 4s. each.

MAISH’S
BOTANIC CORN PLAISTER.
AN irestimable remedy, highly approved 

*’* and retommended for the sjieedy renioval 
of Corns and Bunions, inetely by the applic -- 
tionefthe Plaisti r.

Sold in l-o.xes at Is. 9d. each.

MAISH’S CARAWAY CANDY.
Pl'O those who are afflicted with FIiiAi* 

lency, Spasms, Wind in the Stomach, 
and other similar disotdeis, it will be found 
an invaluible spécifie. It also unites the 
most agreeable confection with the most sti
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxe* at Is. 9d. each. 
Testimonials of the above Medicines to be 

seen at the stores of
HERO k URQUHART.

Quebec, 24th November, lf>3h.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABL18, AND BUfc. 
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointée!
hy Messis. Damotte Sf Chevaiie*, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invites the attentide 
of the public to a* consignment just ri-

JOHN YOUNG,
St. Peter Streft.

Quebec, 2nd Oct- 183H.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
No. 52, ST. *OIIN STREET.

THE Subscribers most respectfully inti
mate to their iritnds and the publia 

at large, that they have always on In.nd a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Con- 
fettion.il), as usual.

SCOTT k M‘CONKEY,
Quebec, 1st May, 1838-

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SAL* 
^ALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar-

Drv Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, ie 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, i.th Oct. 1838.

POTATOES.
FOR SALK III LOTS TO SUIT Pl'RCHASEES,

*-Mb4M! It USUELS excellent Montreal 
«Jwlnl I) Poutoee, just arrivedo. board 
the barge “ Favorite,” at Hunt’s Wharf. 

Apply on board or to
CREELMAN k LEPPER.

10th November.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT
R. C. TODD, 
ferrait üalntrr,

N». 16, St. Nicholas Stater#
ac h eT"

DR. K. SPOllN, a German nhy giclait of 
1 much note, lut ing devoted lus attention 

for some years to the cure amt removal of the 
reuse* of NERVOUS AM» SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which hy removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There ate many fami
lies who have considered Nick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
8. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
ynly alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of Ins remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and iaentiiely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is n 
uovlvascnl to the taste. To he had of 

l. I. SIMS.
Ml SXIX k SAVAGE. 
HKU. k l KQl II.XltT.

Sept. I<3<

Pll», DKOIM. SUl.LUM.îS A 1.1.
SOKES, RHEUMATISM. It i* *'*©- 

lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 
the above complaint* are arrested and cured 
hy the timely use of Hay’s l.inimeid* It is 
impossible to i nd room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive and convir 
dug. They may be seen at length as below.

The tme article has a splendid engraved 
Wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
and may he had ui

1.1 SIMS.
MVSSON A SAVAGE.
ItE«li. k VKUl H.V r.

Qnrbrf, Kept. D3».

MOJUSO.V* UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.
n <7t 77 e.

fllHE Subscribers, general agents Tor Aîo- 
* rison’s Pills, have appoint'd William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent fui tiw l'pi»er Town, 
No. 27, SI. John Street.

I.EGGE fc TO.
That the public may he aide to form «nine 

idea of Morison’s Pills hy their great con
sumption, the following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol the time l.mt Mmison’s Pills 
nave been before the public,) the n ».. in*r of 
stamps delivered lor that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and ope thou..

The object ill placing the foregoing jmwer- 
fnl argument in favour of Mr. Morison’s 
svs.em, and 'o which ihe public attention is 
ffliected, namely, that it was only by trying 
■n innocuous purgative no dicine to such an 
««tend that the truth of the Hvgrian aye- 
tern cool'1 |iM*ibly have l.een established. It 
is clear that all the n>rdiral men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the! 
extend and in manner presi ribed by the Hy. i

Î[êi«ts. How, therefore, rail th v (much less 
ndivi know any thing aUmt the extent

of its proiierti--. ______
NEW UROCKRY N é'oKE."

CORNER OF PAL A4 E fc JOHN KTHEETR

H. J. JAMESON,
Respectfully announce* tiut he has

commenced business in the ahnv • house, 
Where he has on hand a choice selection ot 
WINES an t other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
connected in his line, and will dispose of them 
for the law est possible profit, and hy a strict 
attention to all orders which he may be favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of public 
patronage.

N. B.-r-For Sale, at v«ry reduced prices, 
38 dozen of superior London Particular O.L.P 
and O. L. P. T., warranted eleven years in 
bottle.

Quebec, Sent 1888.

_ GROCERY STOKE.

THF. Subscriber,h returning thanks to his 
friends and the public, for the liberal 
eupnort he has recelsed since he commenced 

busm-as, met respectfully intimates that he 
ha» roast a nt I %• on hand a choice assortment 
of Wioes, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, kc. 
•U of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corser of the Upper Town Market Wsee 
Opposite the Gate of the Jeeeit»' l aprk.

PILES, &c.
H-tMOHRHOIDS—NO CUBE NO PAY I 

Print $1—Hay» Liniment—No Fiction.

THIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
the result ot science and the invention of 

• celebrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity ol a death-tied bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain
ing the correctness ol the lamented Dr. Giid- 
ley’s last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,M and he thcrefoie 
bequeathed to his fnei d and attendant, Sole- 
loinon H.ns, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals am* 
the private practice in oui country, first and 
most certainly for tin- cure of the Piles, and 
also SO extensively and vtlertually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects are v lines, 
sed externally in the following complaints 

For Drops; -Cttating extraordinary afiaorj» 
lion at once,
• All Swellings— Reducing them in a few 

Rheumatism-Acute or Chronic, giving
quirk ease.

Sore Throat—By - aticers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup and XVhooping Cough—Externally, 

and ovi t V'e chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Farns—Curing in

Sore* aivi Ulcers—Whether fiesh or long 
standing, and fever sores.
• Its operation* upon adults wrist chihlren in 
(educing rheumatic *wellin:>, and loosening 
coughs, . nd lightness of the chest by relaxa
tion ot the parts has bet surprising iieyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used il in the Piles, is “ it acts like 
acliaim V

THF. PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These art the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has keen im*nccess(ul.

CAUTION—None ran he genuine without 
a spleudid engravi d wrapper, on which is my 
name, and «1m> iii.it of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
MVSSON k SWAGE. 
11 EGG k UKQUH ART.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST IU5CEIXTU, AND FOR KALB,

I A DIF. S’, (i-ntlnnen’s, ami Children’s 
À INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 
best quality.

FREDK. WVSE,
N'» 3, Palnre Stmt, opposite the Albion 

Hotel. Ipper Town, nul I lit fool of MoUn- 
tmn Slreel, near th« Neptuue Inn, Lower 
'town.

Quebec, toth Sen »kSX.

J. HOB ROUGH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HKGS leave to announce to hi» friends tha1 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of « loths and Vestings of the finest 
descriptions and newest fashion*.

Pilot ami Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which Iv will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice ami most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Palace and I 

X. John Streets, Sept 20th. (

OI.D TYI»E.

ITfiOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS • 
the undermentioned fonts of old type,

532 lbs. Long Primer,
AN) lbs. Small Pica,

• • 140 lbs. Brevier,
130 lbs. Great Primer,
133 lbs. Double Pica,
145 lbs. Double English,
303 lbs. Canon 6k 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. Hi line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 lbs.—wiM 
lie sold very low for cash.

W: COWAN k SON.

reran »xv n ausHiD,
BY W. COWAN It SON,

And told by tke Bookseller» ■ * Qufbte 4 Montreal

•RitiR W W

QUEBEC ALMANACK,

a»**,
• ■ice two laiutiil.

CONTENTS t
<*MiifmMi Note* ami Calendar; Civil Regisler,— 

comprising the Administrator of the Govern».. it, 
Executive ami Special Councils, and Officer* of 
Departments; Publie Office., àc ; I gal Register t 
-Court- of Ju.ii<"# in Lower Canada, Commis
sioner»' Court, Court Martial, LawOlfieers of the 
Crown, kc. ; Justices of the Peace; Advocates; 
Laud Surveyors ; Physician* and Surgeons ; Quebec 
Medical Board ; Aimtheraries ; Officer» of the 
Custom* ; Quebec Trinity House ; General Post 
Office ; Clergy of Ihv Church of England, in Up-

Eer amt Lower Canada ; Cl>rgy of the Church of 
cot land, in Upper an I Lower Canada; Catholic 

Clergy in Lower Canale; Wesleyan Minister* in 
Lower Canada ; Congregational Church, Quebec ; 
Public and Charitable Institution* in the City of 
Quebec ; Military Register,—comprising the Com
mander in Chief of the Force», General Officer» 
serving in Canada. Military Secretary*» Office, Ad- 
jutant General*» Department, Qnarter Master Gen
eral’s Department, Staff of the Garrison of Quebec, 
Onluanre Establishment in the Canada*, Barrack 
Department. Royal Engineer Department, Koval 
Engineer»—Civil Department, Commissariat De-

fart ment. Medical Department, Chaplain to the 
orcee. and acting Chap lain, to the Force», Town 

.Major*, Fort Adjutant*, Indian Departin' nt,Officer, 
of the Quebec C ivaliy, Officer» of the Royal Que
bec Volunteer Artillery, Officers of the Qrebec 
Queen’s Volunteers. Officers of the Quebec Light 
Infantry, Officers of Ihe Loyal Quebec .Artificer*, 
Officer» of the Queen’s Own Light Infantry, Offi 
cers of the Engineer Hide Corps, kc. flic. kc.

3ppeub(r
The Queen and Royal Family ; Her Majesty*» 

Minister* ; Arrival and Departure of Mail* at the 
Quebec Post Office; Table of Distances; Post 
Office Rule for Rating Letters ; Her Majesty's 
Colonial PowMMsioes i Term» of Court* of Justice, 

Xe. lie.

HAVANNAH IGARS.

A FEW HAVANNAH CIGARS, of *
rior quality.

PETER DKLCOtm,
82nd Doe. Hd8. No. 3, ft. Joka Hire*.

Bitirivm

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Me. I, Putxi k* Rteeet, Rxhk, Lohdoii.

CAPITAL, We miuio*

IX It.LI AM BARDGF.TT, ESQ.
SAMUEL BEVINOTON, esq.
WILLIAM FECHNEY BLACK, ESQ. 
John BRIGHTMAN, ESQ.
GEORGE COHEN, KyQ 
MlI.LIS COVENTRY. ESQ.
JOHN DRBWKTT, ESQ 
ROBERT EG LINTON. ESQ 
ERASMUS ROBERT FOSTER, ESQ. 
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRVINE, ESQ. 
PETER MORRISON, ESQ 
WILLIAM 8HXND. JU.N. ESQ.
HENRY LEWIS SMALE, ESQ.
THOMAS TEED, ESQ.

ADDITOIS.
EDWARD BEVAN, ESQ.
ANDREW JOPP, ESQ

MEDICAL omCEBS.
JOHN HI MS, M D. Cavendish Square. 
EBENEZER BViTH, ESQ Surgeon, H.l 

(liter Square.
STANDING COUNSEL.

T11E HON. JOHN ASHLEY, New Square, Lin- 
leoln’» Inn.

SOLICITOR.
WILLIAM BEVAN, ESQ. Old Jewiy.

MESSRS DREWETT k FOWLER, Prince* St

fWlfIF. real and substantial advantae< • afforded to 
1 the Publie by well-regulated E»labli*hinents 

for the Assurance of Lives, and the .ound basis on 
which these institutions are founded, are proved, 
incontestably, hy their complete auJ continued suc
cess, and by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 
instance, have they everfailed in their engagements, 
in consequence of an exhaustion of the Funds pro
vided to meet the claims Ho decided andeo mani
fest are the benefit, resulting from the system of 
Life Assurance in general, both In regard to the 
Provision it affoed. to Familiea in the event of pre
mature death, ami the Security it gives In Creditors 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
increase of Information and Intelligence, there np- 

bc excited, on the part of the Public, an
lire to jmrlicipate In it» protective ad-

veutages. B<» sound and unerring aleo are the prin
ciples on which Life Assurance Companies are ba
nd, that neither commercial difficulties and dis
trust on the one hand, nor pestilential 
the other, have ever yet affected theii 
impeded their succer.slufpregrr»»

Amvrancmhat either »e errwcrteir Mb* j 
vine on th am owe i ivne, on wv rAarite i 
•strd th tasiis on th* uru or oth**».

The egret of an A tear a nee on a person’* own
Ufe M to ruait AT once e Properly in Htoerelom. 
wkiek ran ev no <v-meb m. a ns be valued. 
Take, for in eta■ re, the cnee of a pci eon ml the 
age of Tkirty, %rho by Ike payment of Mû 3*. iff. 
con become at onet poftitri of a bnjn rath able 
properly omounling to AIOHO, enkjeet anly talk» 
rendition of hit coals me* Ihe «orne piiymenI 
quarterly durian Ike remainder of lu» t\Jet—m 
conditio» ir Inch may be fulfilled by the eu re ea
ring of r.iuHT sHlLLtne* weekly in hie npendi- 
tare That, hy the eiertiou of a very tlighl it- '

tree of economy—each, indeed, a* re* eeereek | 
e fell at an inconvenience, he moy ot once rent- 
tee a capital q/ M1000. which he Co t bequtatk ee 

di pvte vj in u*y iray he may think proper
X»»uraure* mey be wlventageou.ly effected ee 

the lives of others, either for thr purpose ol eeen- 
ring loan, or ilrht*. or in any case where the party 
ha. an interest in the life of another, so as to be in 
any way pr- judo ed in the event nl In. ilevease. To 
creJ.tnrs s Policy of A-e'iran-e affords a rertein,
•e l in many rase the only mean, of .erurily—• 
M" hl« i lOO frequently nimbi, to p.y the pre
mium lor an A.-eraere on hie life ; ami the rradt- 
to , to whom security ie the main object to be le. 
garded, may make Ihe payment of aucli Premhtm 
the condition of hi* forbearance in not m.i.tl^ 
upon th immediate paymen1 of hi* demand. In 
the ismr manner the eimimwavirrs ami pm.peel» 
of a borrower, and Ihe nature of the eerurity heh* 
to offer, an frequently -urh as to render it absolute* 
ly nerr.iei y for an Xnuuirc to be effected ou hie 
hi. . m i.id. r to enable the lender safely to advasee 
thr anmont required.

In addition i" the published rate., an extensive 
set of Table» ha. been computed for Assurances ; 
also lor Reversionary Anuumr*, Endowment» for 
x\ Idewe >iol Children, nnd for «ivery poeeihle con. 
tinreney affecting human life, against which It mey 
he prudent or expedient to provide- 
IMNIMM) the Foi.iowiwo mraovrnewr* 

e* THE SYSTEM VSVALLV A DOTTED, ABE T- 
COHMERPI D to THE ATTEHTIO* Or THE ' V*-

A Table nl inereaaing rati» of Premium one nei 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous I- 
case, where A*»urauree are effected by way of ee* 
curing loans or debt», eleee immrffiel» oaymtM 
hr.n« i. y i.i, ed uit o policy for Ihe eehvlr term of 
frinhew in any other office . end the holder he- 
viiig tin oui.ou of paying a periodically inereaaing 
run. in ni hex leg tin eue» eaeernd dimlniehed ee-
cording to an .quitable acale of reduction.

11itii, i, In the Army or Navy, engarrd in ne 
m.ling abroad, and peraon» affiin- 

i, I wilh Chreeie Disorders not attended with im. 
me.ball danger, aseured at the lea*l ,.o.il.lr addi
tion to ihe ordinary rate», r.gulated in each cae 
oy Ihe mcreneed nature ol the risk.

L dm and other» to whom it muy be inmevn- 
in n- to upjwar at thr office, will be nailed at the* 

in hou«e». by one<•( th. Medical Offieere,
All rlviin. payable within One Mouth aft» 

proof of Dv ath
“ roelof Bntli ii required a! the time e elnH 

, i'll Xge of ihe Ai'ureil, being in er*,y 
lilted in the Policy, cannot, under any 

i, a i .... - be alter*arda called in question-
fecled by partira on i|„ ir own lleae 

are not tendered void in case of death by duellin* 
or the bands of Justice In Ihe event ol suiride, » 
the policy be a.-igned toe bona fide Creditor, the 
sum assured will be paid wiIIhmiI deduction ; if the I 
policy be not sn assigned, the full amount of Pre- ( 
uiiiirus received thereon will be returned to he Im 
inily of the A*eurid

Policies having become forfeited in ri.nseipieeee 
i.l the non-payment of the n newel Premium», may I 
be revived without Ihe exaction of a line, at any 
lime within Iw t Ive calendar month#, on ihe pro. 
decline ol saliefactory rvidenee relative to the stale 
ol Ihe health oltbv Aaeured, and the payment ef Is- 
jcreil on the Krem.ema due

lly these and similar Regulations, many of which 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it i» presumwl 
that the impoitani object he» been attained of ren
dering a Policy of Ae-nrance a* complété an lestrm 
went of Bccnnly a» can possibly he deaired-

THE Hubcriber having been appointed Agei 
to the above Company in thieCily, is prepi 

red to receive proposal* and to give (he requisii

Age*
prepe.

proposal* and to give (he requisite 
information as to the mode of effecting Assurance

R. KBNISTON.
Medical refereee- Doctors Mobbin end SeweIA.

Quebec,nth Jan 1 39-

JUST PUBLISHED IlY THE bUBKURIBKH

THE QUEBEcTaLEiNDAE
for 18.S9.

BF.S1DI S ihe usual mailer, it contaiM 
the remarkable event» connected with 

the Rebellion ef 1887-8 ; the Civil and Mi
litary R giet. r, Couru of Justi- ••, Public and 
other Orti« eej-Amval and Departure of Mail» 
at the Quebec Post Office, Term» of (' urtl 
of Jiwtice, Kclipsei, Moveable Feast*. 4c.

W. COWAN fc SON, *
Quebec, 3rd Dee. IbSH. 13, H John Hu I

qtlBM) f .nil
ret wed Ajsn ronueerD ei wiluah v»wa* am 

huoh ço*as, rBorniETons, Ago esHiTgne. ere» 
rioNtal A*d eofifflEUT.E», »T. joiif »t»glk ;

0


